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NOTICE.
THE Sahftribar, being legal'y and fully

authoiifed, by hi* afligtiee*, t» a'ljull,
and fettle nnally, all the concerns of his
former elate, lurren IreH under the laws of
Pennfylvania, of Maryland, and ofthe Unit-
td S'a'.cs, hereby calls on all perfoHH indebted
to faid cfUte, to make ~aymtut ti him ; and
on all who have cLi.Jis, to him their
accounts, wi h notice of wh->t pr<.pertyi
ftill lieldin pledge for pi)neat.

jA?vfES Oi,IE^NL£'AF.
Philadelphia, April 13?wtf

NOMCb.
The fubferiber having b^rn
legally authoriftd, by McfT.s Hen y I'ratt
Thomas Willinj? Pr.ncis, John Mil'er, jun
John Afhley, and Jacob Hakcr, tru ie, of a
fund created from the j >mc and f prate

cftateaofRob rt Morris, jo.in NichohVri and
James Grecnieaf, and >kn iiiin .ted,
the " 'XKrtr l''trr il ':d," hr.by ifalli in
cli perfom, having a.i/ cains »t ftctt) fionV
by M*(ftf{Set of otherwise, to any of the ob
le<ft« of the fail F'tnd, to make to lame
known to him, with a view to their dj (t
ment. And all p;r.o:i3 difp'*fed t> pur
chafe ai.y o the property trf the fjil Fu d
eith.:f or on term; of fh>rt credit,
are dtfired to m ke early application to

JAMES GUEHNLKAF.
Philadelphia April 13?wtf

The property of the ACQ UIfSATB FITMD
lying io orn*ar'th« river Potomac, conhflof

A laige number ofhcuTe lots in the ciiy of
WaQtington.

A number of haßtifome brie'e hiufcs and a
few wooden houfcain d>

Awharf and ftoreon do.
Lands oh thi Eat;rn ranch, opp fite do.

Do. on Hunting Cre k neir Vexandrii.
Do. a' j lining Firr C« n'erlmd.
Do, about 12 miles (rum *o.

The fubferiber will in perfmi receive ap-
plicationson any ef theonjfCt* of his a t tn y,
at Mr Stelles hotel, until tiic 10th infl. after
which until farther notice, he r*q lefts that -11
applications may be un c to capt 1 homas
Tingey, William Cr»nch, cfq '>r Mr. Samuel j
Elliot, jun.

JAMES O:!EEMLEAF.
Wafhitigton, June 4?3t twtf

AT a meetu g of the Stockh lder* of ;
the THEATRE COMPANY, at

Rhodes tavern 01 the 7th June, 1804,
ru uant to notice*

ROBERT BRENT, Erg. M.y rof
the city of VVafh:' gt >rr, d to
th- Chair, and Stanlky Byus, a»-
pointed i-cretary. ,

Oi mottpn ni.. 1J\u25a0** and feennded, the
meeting cunt to the following rtLlu-
tions :

Jlesolvcd, That a Bard of Di'e&ors,
Confifing office ItocMn.lue. s be chofen
by ballot at the pfeffcnt meeting, to |
Continue in ofTice one year from their j
cJc&ion.

Kesolved, That tie faid Bard of ;
Dire£iors have- the power generally to ;
manage theaffairs of the inffitution dur-
ing the period lor which th=y a,e ekd-
cd.

iVe.?o/t)eJ, Tnat it be the July of the
faid B-arJ of D red\nrs to proceed im-
mediately to the railing by j'uch means
as they lliall derm moli eligible th. ne-
cefTary funds, and thenceforth apply the
fame to thecompletion ol .he building ; ,
and to procure a dramatic company,
when th- profyeft* refpecAmg the codl-
plcti'ii of the |?uildihg wiil in their opi-
nion Wat rant the f nne.

Wher' up n the ncetiug procedd to
the election « f a Bard ol Direct >rs f,r
one year, when the following gentlemen
Were el'-<f\ei!.

John P. Van N-i's. SaniU'-l Harrif,n

Smith, Robert B ent, William Brent,
and Thomas Law.

Resolved, That the proceedings of
this meeting.be juMifhed iv Jie Na ton-
al In <\u25a0 llicre-.c-r.

ROBKR r BRENT, Chairman.
June 18?3.v

Valuable Land for Sale.
'»he executors ot the lali

wi!l and teftamtnt ol Anthony HolmeaO d--
ceafed, will fell at private fale about torrya-
crcs ofl.intl rhe city <d *afhington
at the northern extremity of soth ftreet weft
Thin land is generallyallowed to be one ol the
handfomeft fituatious near the city, having ?

beautifulprofpeft of nearly the whole of tht
city of Wafhington, Alexandria and
<Jeorge Town, and any perfon inclinable
to purchafe this valuable property, will 'ftiewn the fame, and know the terms by a
plication tc the fubferiber near the premifes.

JOHN HOLME D.

THOMAS M'EUEN, THOMAS
HALE 8c WILLIAM DAVID

SON, who heretofore, have tranlaotec.
bufincfj under the firm of Thomas
JM'Eucn i£f Co. will in future ule that
of M'Euen, Halh is* Davidson.

PttILADBLPUIAf Efb.l?*tWsCUGtf

comlott, may fliew himfelf wo' thy of all
confiJence and ett-em, and prove an or
namenc and bleiling to the coUii
try.

As well becaufe it is poflible that I
have inja*rd C ?!. Bur , however

convinced inyfelf that my Opinion -ml
declarations hive been w.ll founded, s
From my gewernl princmles snd temper
in relation to fimilar affairs?l hay re-
li.lv ci, if our inteivi.'w is conduced in
the ulual <ii inner, aid it pleaies God to
give m; the opportunity, to rei'eive and
throw away mv fill fie, <>nd i have
th u,'ht cv 11 of iffei my fecon fi -, !and 'In.s giving a d v \r. opportunity V,)

C I. Bur ti paule .rid to r< fl tU
It is nor, howrve , my intehu ru to

j en-er into any explanations on th ~
gr uud* -Apois>gy? f >in principle I
h p*, rihther than , r;d<, ij cut of the
(Hiefl 1011.

i"o thof-, w! o. with me, abhorrintr
the practice of uii.llingmy Jiink that I
ought on no account to hay/ add d to
the nurnb-r of bad ex 1 mpi-v, 1 a I'wer
that my relative (itnatioc, as well in
P'l 1 I c as priv t .enforcing all the coi.-
fidenti which cialhru'cs what men
of the wo. Id denimii.a.e lom<r, impvf
ed on me (as I though' ) a peCul a:
n-cfliry not to decline the call. Th?
ability to be in future uftfill, wketlimn
r'-fidi g milV.hiefs or fflVcib g g-od in
rh./fe crifes of our public aff rs, whicli
fee m likelyto happen, would probablybeitrtepafable from a cohf.irfriity with oub-
lic prejudice iv this particular.

A. H.
On the foregoing letteis and papers.

the Editor will make no comment (
He fuiimito to the heart and uudcritaud-
ot every reader.

WILL.
In th*' name o*' Cod, Amen, I,

ALEXANDER HAM ETON,, ftbc
city o N w-Yo k, C mil lh.r at llaw, d 0 make this my lull Will and
T If unent, a fr II w's :

Fj 11. I appi int J hn B. Chnr.h,
N.i.l. (a'? F.lh, ,iui N,.-.hani,l.P0.1E',,,..
of thecity rtf.ref-.;d, Kfcjui et, fob Ex \\u25a0 cutors and Truft < -o thia niv wi'l, 8c
I d-vife to them, their! eir* a d ~adjoint tenants and no; as tenantvin
common, all ITiy eft*l? nlHl peifon'l
v/hat!oev. r, a .d wh r- f. eve , upon ti.uft
at their difcretijin, to fell aril dip Cc of
t'e fame, at u;d t.-.cs i loch
manre , and upon u rii terfi sus they
the Inrvivois and It rvivor Dial thti k
fi , ;ndout of thf proc. ds 0 pay all

he d bts irvhich Iflull w at th time
of my dec*a'.e ;in whol if the fund be
In 111 .eot, p-oporuonaldy if t iha Ibeuifufficient, and the reft.'ue, if any thereffiaHoe, to pay and dI ye t.. my xcel-
I. i.tand dear wife Ehz.nbeth IE mil-
toe.

Though if it fhouldp'eafe G d tof.-are
my lU, I may look tor a conlider-able :furplws »ut of my prefent pioperty ; yet j
if he lh>uld fpeedily call me to th- etcr*
nal world, a foiced f I \u25a0. ;is is ufu il, m-y
pofUbly render it infufficieit to latisN my j
debts. I pr.-y God th*t fomct1 irqmay
reirain for the maintenance and edu' a-
tiwn of my dear wife and ( hildr«n. But
111 uld it on the contrary happen, that
there is not enough for the payment of

;my debts, I entreat my dear eh klien,
if they, or any of them mould ever be

I able to make up t: c deficunry. I wih-
out Iv ii'.ation c mmit to their dehc. cy
a wi!h which is didicated by my o.sn.
Thorgh c w fi ious that I have too far fa-
Ci fie.l t'e iner Ih of my family to pub-
jlie avott ms and on this ace unt have

the. hls claim to bu hen my thiJdreh,
yet I truft in the.ir magnanimity to ap-
peciat- asthry cught, this my rtqueU.
In fd unfavorable an evnt of tilings,
the fupport of their dear moiher, with! the nod refpa&fiSl and tender attention,
is a duty all the liciednefs of which they
will feel. Pobarly her feWn parim.inif.l
refources wi.l preferve her from iudi

\u25a0 gerce. But in all fr.uations they ar
charged to bear in m»< d tliat Pie ha,

i been to them the molldevot d and bell
of mothers.

In tettimoi y whereofI have hereunto
fubferibed my hand,th* ninth day
of July, in the year of our 1. irU
one thoufand eight hundred and
four.
AEEXANDER HAMILTON.

! Signed, feakd, publilhed and
declared as and for his hit
will ard teftament, in onr
pretence who have fubcrib-
ed the fame in his prefence,
the words John B. Church
being intcilined.

DOMINICK E. Bt,Af.E,
GItAHAM BIIRRILS,

t Tueo.B. Vali.fav.

From the (N. T.J Evening Tost.
Correspondencebetween C>l. Bur ft and

Gen. Hamilton, Concluded*
The following paper, in the hand writ-

ing ot Gen. Hamilton, was incTofed
with his will Miid f-me o.her pap rs in a
packet addrtfTed to one ot his executors,
which was of courts not to have
deliveredbut in the cafe of the melan-
choly event that has happened. As it
contains his motives and ireflrcYiona on
the cauf s that have led to this fatal
cataftroph's it is deemed proper :u com-
municate it to the public.

No. l'J.
0i my expected interview with C 1.

Buir. I thii.k it proper to mak-' f m- re- :
milks e>p!ana'.o;y of my conduct, mo-
tives and views.

1 was certait.lv of avoiding
this interview,for the mod cogent rea-
foflC.

1. My r? ligi us and moral principles
irf Itrc&gly pooled to the practice of
duelling, a; d it would ever give m?pain to b ? obi ged to Hied the bloodof a
ElEw cieatue in a private combat for-
bidden by the laws.

2. My wife and children are exteme-
!y U.ar to me, and my life it of the u.-
im It importance v them, in various
views.

3. I feel a 1 nfe of obligation towa ds
my creditors, wh > in cafe of accident to
me, hy the forced fair of tiy property,
may be in fome degree fnffercrs. I did
;ot tnink rryfelf at liberty as a man of
i ro'.i'y, fl gh.ly to expofc them to this
hazard.

4. I a n cottf ous o r noil! will to C >!.
Buir. didinct from political oppofition,
which as I trull, has proceeded from pure
a, d upright ih tives.

Liiily, I (hall h zi'd math, and can
p-'ifibly gam nothing by the 2Fbm of theii te v ew.

But it was, as I conceive, imp ffible
for me tr>av .id .t. There were mum
lie difficulties jo the ti i !g, . n 1 artifi-
cial enio.irafliijeiits, from the nunnei
"t proceeding on the part of Colonel
Burr.

I I'tinfic, becaufe it is not to be
denied, that my animadverfi us i>ut,b<
pi t a! oriociples, character and vuws
pf Col. B >rr, li4ve been extremrly f«
ve(,andon diff-rent o..cafi>: s, I, m
common with mai y otlu- s, h.vr made
very unfavorable criticiirns on p fVicu-
Ifcr inllance* of the private conduct I
thia GentUniar;.

I# proportion as thefe impr-ffi n
were entertained with fioceri-y ?nd u-
tered with motives and for ptfrpofe's
which might appearto me commemEbl",
wouU be the diffi> u.ty (until th-y
c. uld be rerrroved by evidence of tbn
being errmeous,) of explanation or ape-
logy. The dtfavow.il r quned of me
by Col Burr, in a general and md fintt-
ft riii, was out of my power, if it had

Ir? ally been pr. per for me to fubmit to be
lo questioned ; but I was linrereiy ol
opinion, that this could not b», 8c in this
opinion, I was confirmed by that of a
v. ry moderate aid judiciousfriend whom
I c nfulted. B fides that Col. Bun sp
peared to me to affumr, in the Ii It in-
lta.ee,a tone unnecefT rly pc emp'ory
and menacing, ai din the fecond, po&
tivtly off-nfi c. Yet I wifhe<], as far as j
might be. practicable, to leave a door;
open to accommoda'i m. Tins, I thir k
will be inf.rred from th- Written Corii*I
municatiohs made by ri c aod by my di-
lecTion, and *'\u25a0 u'd b- 10-fi mcd by the
conveifati ns between Mi. Van N-fs
.\nd myf I , which arofe ou: of the
lubjeeH. j

1 am not fure, whether, under all cir.
cumlla ces, I did iu>t go furtherid the
a-t'-r..%f to ac.cou m.idate, than a prnc-
ulrus delicacy will j ,(tify. If fj, I
hope the motivesI have Hated will ex-
cufe me.

It is not mydefit»n,by what I have
laid to affix ayocijmon the condudl
of CI. Burr, in this cafe?He doubtlels
has heard of anim dvcrli ns pf mine-
whiclib re very had upon him ; and it
ia probable that as ufudl tiny were ac-icompariied with foine falfciioods. He :
in <y havefiippof:d himfelf under a ne-
ceflity of ac\ing as he has done I hope
(he grounds ofhis proceeding hav;t been
uc'i as ought to fatisfy his own con-

ic.encc.
! trull, at the fame time, the

world will do me tt c juftice to believe,!
that I have not cen'ured him on light
gr< ii u!s, nor from unworthy induce-
ments. I certainlyhave had IVrong rea-
fons lor what 1 may have faid,
Chough it is [oflibJe that in fume
>artitulars, I may have brcx influenc-
e 1 by mifcoaftruftionor raifiuformation.
It is alfv my ardent wilh that I may
nave been more miflaken than I Mdnk I
have been, and that he, by his-- future

Wj\ >i LNGTON GUY, PREN PED nY A- UitL HARHISON SMITH; PENNSYLVANIA AYE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25>h, 1804.

I Ncw~York , SurrogaU 's Ojfc \u25a0, <r.
July 16th, 1804.

IJo hereby cer'iny th<-
to be a true cony of the oflg'nal Will
of Alexander HaTiiltori, de eaf d, now
01: file in mv

SILVANUS MILLER. S:r ogate.

j National Intel'igeiicer.
\u25a0 Description of the riper Mississippi
I and its Delta with Ji .t of the ndj i-

cent ,vjrts of Liuisiai.i. By William
Dunba , of the Natchez cymmur.icj.
tedby the Author, a M: mher o)'the
Society ; through the President,

Thk multiplicity or th? rivers w' rch
are tribut ry t> the Miflltfi/»p», extMii-
ifg then f Ivrs ever ;.n immenfe tiadl
which comprehends nea ly 20 deg. in
\:v. and 30 cEg. in long, mud. render
this river, at all leaf :is, one ot the
mod conCde,rable on the globe? 'Phe
annual inundation, being ("implied from"fo great a variety of cl mates, mud na-
ttinlly he exp; died to be of 1 .mg dila-
tion ; a nl may g uerally be eftipiitted at
nearly half the year : beginning (com.
annis) to rife in January, "anil !a.I in
June; the two extremes being fie
quently extend dby the raly autumnal
and winter r.iins in the fout'uii. lati-
tudes, and by the protiacTmil of the
northeni winters, uhich ft taids the d.l'
lolu.ion of the imtnenfe aeon, v!
of know in th fc c!d r pig ?. At
the I 'tiding of th- Natch, z (380 uiln ,

I from th.-nuiith of the rivci) he p<i-
pendi.nhi accent if the yaters f the i
MiiTiiiipoi, tiom the 1 w< ft ebb to the
bigheft inundation, mar be. dtimated at ]
50 feeti At Bton R .uge (200 miles i1diltaiO if ws foyud to ht 3u e-t ; at !N -w-O lean* (80 m les above t C

ii- v' ) it U 'b-u 12 he ; aid at th- j
m. v of the river, i-n.ly a y per- !cep ible change i« obf iv d; exCfttvr.g!by a ftroiigir current charged with c
ly matter roUing into thi ocean i!u ii y
the feafon p| th* inundation ; at wind,

' time, all the 1 I: s ana c mom 'c
with :he lea ac replenifhed with the
waters of the n utidation, and the ocean'
it.cli is -It ii repi l!-d to fu.h a det.;re
th.t fi Ih water has ne-r. drawn up, Out
o. fig'u of land. This gieat diff.rencein theierpe d cular rife of the viU'e-s

1 o'' the i lUudatf >n is t > be accounted foi
fiom th prodigious number .-t ni.tural
c nals ili'uiup frorii the Miffiffippi, ?nd
th le in, ie.E- (lie is of water, .1 en
v b v id'd by a I'm T- fior'eo'ii, fl wmto
over the bai ks i:r v?\u25a0 it> leu H, aid in-
undating vail ttafls of c v try whn.h
owe th<. ir ex'lEnce to ih creativepower ol this gi and rivet, and w .idi
Ii tally difebarge themfrlv s into tiie
Mexican Guloh by an iofi if number
ot m.utlis, many of which are, in ap-

parent magnitude, -qua! t) 'he Miflif-
I fibpi itfetf; the fpace < mhraced by the
Dlta of tlrs liver on th ft a coil! b.-
ing. from informa ion, But Id's than

1SO deg. of longitude.

1able o/ the mem altifu !e of the wa.
Ue<s of the 1/st issiopt at A'atc't z, I
from the lowest cob to the /tig/ieyl \u25a0elevation.

Days. Alt. feet. 'Juuiary 1 25
15 30

February I 35
15 40

March 1 45
15 47

April I 43
15 48 1-2

May 1 49
15 50

June 1 50
15 48

July I 45
15 40

Auguft 1 £6
15 10

September 1 7
15 5

OAober I 0
15 O

November 1 5
15 10

"December 1 15
15 SO

It it not to be that the
r'fe and fall of the Mifliifippi, in any

ne year, ever airives to the extent of
the ab >ye table ; it i* f.'Ui.d that years
if lea Ik elevations will generally be

th.ife of gr-atett d preffijnt. The table
is calculated only to conveyfome idea
if the rxtremea which luve been noteii
iv a feries of year?, and of the general

i

No. DXCHI.

Paid ik AWAi'i*.

jpi-ogrefs of the inundation both ia i'a
adva iceme it aid r uv ?\u25a0.

|B) 11 from '.\\i inhabitantsof thrill' i f NT w,6rle'a/is, ;.b mt-5
? ive the capit.il, in the yearI 1774, it appear* t'rn the MUfifhopi

jhul v iff wed it* banki y-arlv for
tbr c y ais pr«c>'di g, hy which they
h ; I I ft th ir crop*, an. w ,icb cauf'd

I aftoi iHiinent, b caufe. from the
c mm-uceu-ent i,f th-ir 1 ttl ?ni-ius,
which exceeded 20 y a<<. thy had

irai.ly cv r fecti the 'M'ifiili pi fur-
ipount the level cf its banks, a d th.it

jan embank net,t, c lied by the F ercb
nane of levee, was i-quired only i:»
very few places. Sc Uut peiiod,
from yearto year, the river has couti-
rta d to life higher and higher, which
hat pbligcd the inhabitantsof L>werL nil! ma to pro! mg and reinforce their
levees; in fo much tint embankment*o' 5 >r 6 feet perpendicular are now
r quired, wh*re as many inches were
formerly f fficient, 'Phis incre-.Tit.g af.
cent f the tnucdation may he naturally
a loomed f.? by tli- gradualeKtenfioaof the lev cs on both lid -s of the river,
wh eh became each fucceeding year
ii.or nee ffiry fir the defence of the..new fttVm'r'nti agaiuft tn>tencr.oar.lt*
in nts of th a great liver. Tiloft , (U.: blifliiii-nt' a r tow extend. ,1 on either.bank to -he d l\ar,£« of 60 kagues above
the capita! ; it i« ?ot ther foe wonder-lul that hif h ba k- in the lower partslot L uifi na Qibuld be required to re*

jCeive and Confine a#>ody i f «v .:t. r w lich?formerly cfcaped over a geat extent,rcupitd by the embankments. In? fpite of this modi- 6f idaforiing, whuh
lappeais to be fu.Ecier.tly. Lmsfaclory,; the M llilli.pi has reaf d to life'to its' ufuai height f r tlief * three years paft ;
jthe deled at Nadu z has not been lei's; than from 8 to V| feet, and proportion-;ah:y in the lower count y. Mariy arethe co je&Urej which have b-en f,.rm-
r'd 'oac.iunt f. r (tils unexpected greatIcharge. Some of the old inhabitantsjfy that the MlbHi-pi has returned toI its andent levd, « bile others pretend;(ludicioiifly enough) that theMffuiihas tV.ind ?. new p; If ge into the'weftetnPacific Ocean, It d- s not appear, that
w- run i (fig« ;,iiy phyfical caufe why
the M fTiffippi mould have certainperiods
ol yraisin rrfp ct to its inundations ;
nor h.iv- obfervat ons been made for a
lufficten' 1-r gth of time to eftabflhthe?act. Thelate period of great inunda.tions, which have fallen chief!) ur.dar
?i.y oblervatioi, lias been at* ut 27

b Ihort of a cycle of thefun ; but whether the inur.d. tions of
this great river are fu*jr& to the influ-
ence of any regular Cauf., mult be left
to ibe inveltgation of future phil fo-
pners, pr .fouudly fk'.lled in the Ewi of?net-Old g-y.

Th? waters of the MifTifli-pi r.re not,
at any time, perfectly tranfiarcnt :doing ths abl'cnceot the inundat.'o,-,
they are not much troubled, pr lenting
a fight ii i!ky appearance. whEb is at-
tnbu'td to the Miffouri; but during
the time of the inundation, alt the ri-
vn which difcharge th i, fuperabun-
dan waters into the MilFifiippiare more
or I Is charged with t-rrme matter, aid

uriwg the dtcHne ef the inundation,, the tUihidnefs is fbmetimes fo gteat
jthat a gialVi filEd with ttt water appears
jto d polit, in a f.-w minutes, a fediment
! tqnr.l t ? one eighth of its bulk ; this
extreiiK impurity is not to be attributed
entirely to ihe immediate eff?C"t of the
Miffouri, but piincioally to the falling
in of the iiih.l banks,eithernewlyform-
ed he.ieath the influence of the current
ot the river ; or m.deiminedby its ra n-
dtty, perpetually changing its bed, by
enlarging the concav ty of its bends,

| and puj -c.\ing its paiati or head laads :
| this oneia ion has a natural tendency tojlengthen the circuit, us courfe of thejriver ; but the eff-.ct \M amply compen-
!fa ed by its own progtefs ; fir the en-
largement of the bends frequently
brings tinm fo n *ar each other, tha the
weight of the wateis but Its *t once
through th? falii foil, forming in a few
days a new bed itapable.of conveyingthe
wh le waters of this miglry rivr, and
flnrteniug th reby its courfe many lea-
gues. The dilVtiption whichtook place
at Point Coupee, cut off ten leagues,
aid within tiiis territiiythecut-ir.it
the Horn ichitn lia» thrown to the eafi;
of the IvLllillippa an ilEmd of feveo
leagues in circuit, and at the YnaoS a
li..uilar cIV dt has been produced on the
weft lide by the formation of an ilia ul
c,f Ii ye Eagues iv circumference. Th.ife
ill i ds are t)>w both convert-d into p -ninlulas, by the formation of new land
acrof one of the mouths of the old
channel, wh'le the other is par.iajvy
krpt open by the dil'ebarge of the
COOJoaratively) fuull rivcra of th; Ya.


